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COAST LEAGUE

Willamette Straad Scores Mt. Angel Defeated 6--5

" " I

cut'
15 PoinU With Firsts

in two Events ' .
i i v

(Continued from page 20)

in 16-Inni- ng Tilt
for Pennant

(Continued from page 20)

W L Pet
Los Angeles .....34 21 .618
Seattle 52 23 .58.
San Francisco ....31 24 .564
San Diego 24 26 .480
Hollywood 25 29 .463
Oakland ...23 29 .442
Sacramento .22 28 .440
Portland .20 .21 .392

If

W. Falrbank, Whitman, third; in the third. It was not until
the sixth, and with the bases
loaded, that Miller came through

A.Leggee, CPS, fourth. Time 50.5
seconds. (Tuea conference rec

with a double to tie the score.ord.)
880-ya-rd run: McDonald, Pa Mt - Angel loaded the bases '

NATIONAL LEAGUEthe 11th with no one down, only

No. 7 in Row
Rampant Reds Rage 4way

on Warpath and Drop
Giants 6 to 1

ST. LOUIS, May 2S.-JP)-- Th9

league-leadin- g TSt. Louis Cardin-
als, behind the effective hurling of
Bob Welland and Bob Bowman,
von their seventh straight game
today, defeating the Boston Bees.
7 to 1, to keep just a Jump ahead
oi the Cincinnati Reds.

Despite his sore arm, Welland
allowed but five hits In the C 23
Innings be pitched to get credit
tor the victory, and Bowman per-
mitted but one blow and remain-
der of the game. In the last seven
games, Cardinal hurlers have hell
the opposition to only seven runs

The Cardinals and the Reds,
both four and a half games-- out
in! 'front in the National league
i ace, will open a four-gam- e series
here tomorrow.
Boston i.: . ,.il-- . 6- - 1
St. Louis .......;. ...7 11 0

Turner, Lanning (7), Posede)
(S), and Lopez. Mast (8); Wel-
land. Bowman (7) and Owen

to have Miller, playing third 'or
cific, and Schmidt, CPS, tie for
first; Sharp, CPS, third; Fair-ban- k,

Whitman, fourth. Time
2:00.5. (New conference record.)

Stayton, make a spectacular
catch of a line drive and double

imWpMT -

' ' ' t': , - . .). '
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Mile run: McDonald, CPS, first; man off third.
In the last of the 16th Jor- -Hovey, Whitman, second; Kilby,

Whitman, third; Ewing, Willam don opened with a single, stole
second and third, and scored
when Mackie, Mt Angel catcher,

ette, fourth. Time 4:37.5.
Two-mi- le . run: Watts, CPS,

threw high - to .first trying tofirst; Melton. CPS. second; Hovey.
catch Lambrecht, who had 'rib--Whitman, third; Olseth, Willam

W L Pet
St. Louis 20 9 .690
Cincinnati 21 10 .677
Chicago .17 15 .531
Pittsburg 15 "6 .484
Boston 14 17 .452
Brooklyn 12 17 .414
New York .13 19 .406
Philadelphia 11 20 .355

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet

New York .22 6 .793
Boston 16 10 .615
Chicago 17 13 .567
Cleveland 15 14 .517
Washington 13 16 .448
Philadelphia .w...ll 17 .393
Detroit ....12 21 .364
St Louis 11 21 .344

-

y ' - J..: - -

ette, fourth. Time 10:08.8. bled one In front of the plate
The Bean Packers won 14120-yar- d high hurdles:

Whitman first; Newby, Pacif and lost one in winning the
ic, second; Perkins- - and Alberson,
CPS, tie for third. Time 15.5 sec
onds.

220-ya-rd low hurdles. Edwards,
Whitman, first; Perkins, CPS, sec
ond: Briggs. Pacific, third; Rob

county championship, defeating
Scio twice, Mill City twice, ates
twice, Annisville twice, Jeffer-
son twice. Turner twice and win-
ning two out of three from Mt.
Angel. They scored a total of
226 runs in the 15 games, to
but 68 scored upon them.

Championship garner
Stayton ... .w. ...6 1-- . 6
Mt. Angel .5 8 5

Shelton and Lambrecht; G.ie-sena- ur

and Mackie.

....7

erts, Llnfield, fourth. Time 24.8
seconds.

Pole vaults Putnam, Willam-
ette, first; Stecher, Whitman, sec

1 f tm,
?v

ond; Balch, Llnfield, and McCue,
Pacific, tie for third. Height 11
feet 10 44 inches.04W

Jimmy Bines, Virginia Cannon and Mrs. Ralph Seltzer
With the help of a bit of expert overseeing, Virginia Cannon, left,
and Mrs. Ralph Seltzer, tack op signs pointing the way to the
Spring Mill golf course near Philadelphia, where the national open
golf championship win be played, June 8-1-0. "Overseer" at the left

is Jimmy Hines, LakevUle, L. L, pro and open contestant

JkpxstasL,oHigh Jump: Dossett, College of
Idaho, first; Strans, Llnfield, Dav-
is, Whitman, Burton, Pacific, and
Perkins. CPS, tie for second.

. Reds Win Tenth
CINCINNATI. May 25.-(flV- The

'rampant Cincinnati Reds ran
their string of victories to ten to-

day with a to 1 conquest f the
New York Giants on the three-hi-t
pitching of Lloyd (Wbltey) Moore
and Gene Thompson.

With JSrnie . Lombardi getting
his seventh homer of the season
In the fourth Inning and driving
in another run in the sixth on one
of his two singles. Cincinnati's
cause was never in doubt.
New York. ..... ..1 . 3 3
Cincinnati .... 12 1

Hubbell. Coffman (7), Salvo
(8), and Danning; L. Moore,
Thompson ( 8 ) , and Lombardi.

Northern Division
1 HKeB WlW6R OP--

TUe UlPlAMAfbUS 50OfAit6

ADD ArtoTrteR. Height 5 feet 10 inches.VICTOR MAY 30 Broad Jump: H. Fa i r b a n k,Cowrir. I. tun. Now Wo. oc pitchers battle between Junior
Crown in Balance

Oregon and Oregon State
Whitman, first; Mayer, CPS, sec
ond; Strans, Llnfield, third; Dav Hartman of Independence and Bill
is, Whitman, fourth. Distance 22 Ferguson of Monmouth. Neither
feet 9 inches. (New conference team was able to get a man onSport Sparks

By RON UEMMKLL
record. )

This Week May Bring
Title Decisionfirst until in the third inning

Armstrong Blasts
British Champion

Roderick Battered Badly
by Los Angeles Lad in

London Bout

Shot put: Roth,.Llnfield, first;
Mayer, CPS, second; Sheron, Pa when Independence managed to

fill the bases with only one outcific, third; Miller, Whitman, (By the Associated Press)
Oregon and Oregon State openfourth. Distance 43 feet 9 Hartman struck out the first four16, finished up with .441 Don

: ' ! Dodgers Get Going
PITTSBURGH, May 26P)-Th- e

Brooklyn Dodgers finally goi
in! step today at the end of their
disastrous western trip and wal

inches.Cutler was third with batters to face him and it was thean even a nortnern division Pacific coast
conference baseball series atDiscus: Dalton, College of Ida

(Continued from page 20)
price of eqaipmeat down, a
sales war is forecast. . . . For
duffers like ns, who make brush
hounds out of every other bail
we hit, itll be welcome.

fourth inning before Monmouthho, first; Roth, Llnfield, second; Eugene today which may wellloped the Pittsburgh Pirates 8
Berner, Pacific, third; Evendon, decide the 1939 collegiate title.to 2. was able to get a man to first

Monmouth's only threat came inWhitman, fourth, fourth. Distance Oregon is a game ahead ofBrooklyn 8 15 2
135 feet 7 inches. the seventh inning but tight hurlPittsburgh ..... ..2 7

x
1 the Beavers and Washington

State, the latter pair
of the 1938 crown.

Javelin: Weakley, Willamette,jPressnell and Phelps; Klinger, Gloomy Gus" Grins.Swift (2) Heintzelman (8), and first; Jarvis, Pacific, second; Gil-ma- n,

Pacific, third; Hundis, Pa

ing in the pinch kept them from
scoring.
Monmouth 0 0 5
Independence 8 9 - 2

Berres.
cific, fourth. Distance 170 feet 6
inches.Phils Drop Chi Cabs - gone to .Relay: Won by Whitman (W.CHICAGO, May 25.-tiP-- Old

LONDON. May 2 5.
Henry Armstrong blasted

the British welterweight cham-
pion, Ernie Roderick, into help-
less and bloody submission in 15
rounds at Harringay arena to-
night.

The little negro from Los An-
geles, fighting before a crowd of
enly 7,000, took no chances with
his world welterweight crown. He
tcok the aggressive in the second
round and for the next 14 rounds
batted Roderick, 10)1 pounds hea-
vier, all around the ring.

Henry weighed 135 and Roder-
ick 145.

There were no knockdowns, but

State Rooks BeatSylvester Johnson came to the res-
cue of the Philadelphia Phillies

Falrbank, H. Falrbank, Norris,
Turner); Llnfield, Pacific third,
CPS fourth. Time 3:27.5 (New Bjl;

.400, Crothers, fourth with .364,
and Litwiller fifth with .357. Don
Cutler struck out 92 in chucking
91 Innings, an average of better
than one per inning. . . . Ned
Stickle, Whitman shortstop, got
a S2000 bonus for signing with
Seattle. . . . Bobby Garretson con-
tributed three blows to the Ta-co-

attack on Serventl, Spokane
starting pitcher, and George "The
Duke" Windsor, relief hurler, that
netted a 10 to 0 Wl league win
Wednesday.

Biggest blow to Salem sort-ba- ll

in general, and to the Waits
softball team in particular, will
be the absence of Sqnee Kitchen
from uniform ... Tied down
with the night duties of the
cannery, the four-tim- es an-sta- te

softball player will not this year
be available for active daty. Be-
tween ns kids. Waits won't he
within 40 per rent of the same
rlnb without him. -

today, stopping a Chicago Cub
tally one run short of a tie in the conference record.)

"A SATE PLACE TO DIM"ninth and permitting the Phils to Ducklings 16 to 2
EUGENE, May 25.-(i!P)-- Jlen El

1carry off an 8 to 7 triumph that

Twin trouble: An irate female
fan came down out of the stands
during the Hayward relays last
month, to give Viking Coach Vern
Gilmore a berating for endanger-
ing the health of one of his young
athletes by running him in four
gruelling relays during the after-
noon. . . . Gilmore took the tongue-lashin- g

with a big grin, however,
as the woman thought Leonard
and Leland Williams, the twin
colored stars of the Viking squad,
were one and the same person.
Each ran in two relays, while the
exasperated woman thought one
was doing all the running. . . .
Little Curtis Cross, an amazingly
good scorekeeper and record-keep- er

though but an eighth-grad- er

at Parrish, reveals - that

snapped a seven game . losing Bearcat Divotersstreak.
Philadelphia .-

-. ,.8 15 0
Chicago .. :; 7 ,.7 2 Armstrong did everything else

He opened a cut under Roderick'sGet Perfect Year

Two wins for Oregon One
today and the other tomorrow at
Corvallis will give the Web-foo- ts

the championship. Oregon
will tie with Washington State
if the Cougars win their remain-
ing games next Sunday and Mon-
day from Washington, and Ore-
gon splits with OSC. If the Bea-
vers and Cougars win two apiece,
they'll again share the pennant.

Hobby on Spot
With all these "lfs" laying

around. Coach Howard Hobson
is on the spot In seeking his sec-
ond consecutive northern divi-
sion title of the year. His bas-
ketball team won that race pre-
liminary to annexing the nation-
al hoop title.

Bob Hardy, who haa won six
of Oregon's nine games, will be
seeking his seventh straight
when he goes against the Bea-
vers. Hobson will probably fol-
low up with Bob Creighton in
the season's finale.

Washington's rejuvenated Hus-
kies, winding up their Season on

liott let down the University of
Oregon freshman baseball team
with four hits and fanned 13 to-

day as the Oregon State Rooks
beat the Ducklings, 16-- 2.

It was the Rooks' f o u r t n
straight victory over the Oregon

Mnlcahy and Davis; Page, Rus
sell, and Maneuso. eft eye and raised a mouse the

The Willamette university ; At
size of a walnut over Roderick's
right peeper. Four times in the
sixth, ninth. 11th and 15th Rod-
erick seemed on the verge of a
kayo.

Honor for 'Frisco'
Now to Be Monday

Yearlings.
The Oregon pitchers gave up 13

333 Center Ph. 8188 ;

It you don't want to go
in so deep, our low
prices on fine used
cars is a life saver! ,

1937 LaSalle CftCCTouring Sedan..
Beautiful Briarclif f blue col-

or, dual equipment, radio,
heater, V. S. Royal 'Master
tires. '

1938 Chevrolet CtAfPC
Master Coupe.... V-- P
Run only 10,143 miles. Col-

or, Spruce green. Just .like'new.

team ended its season undefeated
among the Oregon independent
colleges' Informal conference en
gaging in competition In this
sport, Thursday with an 11 to 1

bases on balls. Don Dnrdan colEach time the Briton s couragefour of the Parrish club that won saved him. Especially open to
1

lected three hits to lead the Bea
ver attack.

Score:
3 of 14 games in the city intraJJCCS UUl tO Win

mural BOftbnl! looa. ait letter than Hank's whistling right hook, hevictory over University of Port-
land on the Eastmoreland course would take it, shake his head and.350; Johnny Hoffert - topped- - the Over Canty Nine Rooks 16 It '4in Portland. By a coincidence. stand open to take three or fonr

Frosh 2 4, 6more.
Elliott and Leovich; Mussel- -

each of the four Willamette play-
ers turned in a medal of 76
strokes.

Salem's salute to Frisco Ed-

wards, home towner now making
good as an arbiter in the Pacific
Coast baseball loop, will take
place next Monday noon in con-Juncti- on

with the American Le-
gion program at the chamber of
commerce's weekly luncheon, it
was decided yesterday.

Henry, uncut on the face, butSILVERTON The Silverto
man, Dragoo and Austin.bleeding a little from in old

team, getting 30 blows, Including
13 for extra bases, in 2 times up
for a .484 average. Bud Coons,
who 'raised bis mark 62 oointa in
the last five games, and who
topped the extra-bas- e hitters with

Bees play their last game of the
lirst half at Canby Sunday and Willamette's only defeat was at wound inside his mouth, said aft the road, hope to leave the celer the fight:must win this one to stay in the the hands of Oregon State college.

Summary: Parole of Woman"He was a fine, game boy. I'mrsce.
lar. They play Idaho today and
tomorrow and wind up at Pull-
man against WSC next week. 1938 Chevroletsorry I couldn't put up a better $650After winning 5 straight, tha

Bees dropped one to Woodburn fight, but both my hands are sore DeL. Tour. Sed.Revoked
4 .

by Judge
Willamette 11 Portland 1

Beardsley 3 Vann 0
Bennett 2 Riepel 1

Reynolds 3 Cooley 0
Cook 3 Smith a

nd bruised.last Sunday, putting tbem in a tie
with Woodburn for first place

Color, dark blue. This was a
locally owned car and cer-
tainly is a grand buy.

Captain Spong f Voted
Yacht Club Life MemberSnnday Woodburn goes to Parole of Mrs. Helen Reid, who

was in circuit court here recently
on a check charge, has been reHartman PitchesSherwood to meet a strong team LEGAL NOTICEthere and the outcome of the Bees 1936 Ford

Town Sedanvoked because of alleged miscon
No-Hi-t, No-Ru- nCanby game and the Woodburn-Sherwoo- d

tussle will no doubt de duct, it was disclosed here yester
Captain John Spong. veteran

riverman, was elected to a life
membership in the Salem Yacht
club, at an executive committeecide the first half winners in the 065

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the undersigned, Ladd &
Bush Trust Company, Executor

1930 Essex
Snort Coupe .

day when Nona M. White, county
probation officer, left for Klamath
Falls to return the woman toWillamette Valley league, INDEPENDENCE The Inde-

pendence high school closed Its meeting presided over by Com
modore Will J. Thompson WedSalem.baseball season Monday by defeatof the Last Will and TestaLEGAL NOTICE

Mrs. Reld was charged hereing Monmouth high on the local nesday night.
Preliminary plans for the anment of Eleanor Harding, de-

ceased, has filed in the County

Many More Tracks and
Passenger Cars

See
Walt Holman - Jlmmle Davis

Lawrence Flathers

field by a score of 8 to 0. JuniorNOTICE TO CREDITORS with having obtained furniture
from a Silverton store and given nual regatta, definitely scheduledNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hartman pitched a no hit no runCourt of the State of Oregon tor

Marion County its Final Account, for Riverdale July 2, were disa 160 check without funds in theThat the Last Will and Testa game to shut out the visitors.
The game started out as cussed.bank to cover itment of Charles Jaquet, has been

duly proven and admitted to
and that said Court has, by an
Order thereof, designated Mon
day, the 12th day of June, 1939,probate in the County Court of

the State of Oregon for M-rl- on at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at theCounty, and the undersigned Lil-

lian Phelps has been appointed County Courtroom in the Court- -

Executrix thereof, and that Let

MISS MILLER
INSISTS ON ONLY THE

Choicest Meats
FOR THE

Statesman Coolring School

Thai i Why. She Chooses

M n DD di DSTT

Salem's Retail Packing Plant

351 Phone

, 49Q8State y ; i h

ters Testamentary have issued to
her.

bouse at Salem, Oregon, as the
time and place tor hearing ob-

jections to said Final Account
and the settlement of said estate,
at which said time and place
all persons so objecting shall
appear and show cause, it any

All persons having claims
against the said estate are here

TODAY and SATURDAY

MI mi 9 gpoenaaRgby notified to present the same,
duly verified and with the proper 9

O
there be, why said Accountvouchers, to the undersigned

Executrix at 707 First National should not, in all things, be
allowed and approved, the laid
estate settled and closed, and

Bank Building, Salem. Oregon,
on or before six months from

the Executor discbatged.the date of the first publication
of this notice; said first publica-
tion being made this 28th day

LADD ft BUSH TRUST
COMPANY, Executor of
the Last WW and T'sta--of May. 1939.

LILLIAN PHELPS, ment of Eleanor Harding, RobleeExecutrix of . the Estate . of (D 5S 1! dD rp dls' deceased.
BLAINE McCORD,
CUSTER E. ROSS.
Attorneys for the Estate.

M 12-19-- J 2-- 9

Charles Jaquet, deceased.
ROSS & FORD.
Attorneys for i' the ' Estate.

M 28 J
i

Airsteps -
DDnBaJflS'SirODDttE'
135 N. Commercial - Phones 5197 -- 7023

NaturalizersPRICES FRIDAY, SATURDAY, THROUGH MONDAY

The Original Yellow Front Drug Sole Agents Penslar Remedies

and Candy Special Store in Salem ; in Marion County
M. D. Napkins 17c

. TAMPAX

- . HOOD'S
The lotion that really
relieve thefwla aa4
ttchtng of potooa oak.'

BOeJtjSiao
--Only at Schwefer'-a-

ttn40a
10'S

6T :i
.

LjboI Disinfectant
MODESS

Regalar 12a. 20c
Janlor iXm SQc

KLEENEX
aeoc isc

- 8chaefers
Com Remedy 25e

For the qalckeot way
to ease roar coraa.

--Only at Bchaefet'- s- :

KOTEX
i?t

8 for.. 88c
SOa , 48c

8 for Pflc
4'a ' ' 1Q

Baaicferw

'J Nerre and Bona
Lislaest

qP SltyDeS to Make the Selection Easy and Complete
Westdox Alarms
BiC Jtem Laoit

Tfcermos Bottles
Qaarts

RegnUr JL.. ftJ
4-- ..... :....--f 1JW

OVALTTNE
Health Drink

88c St 89c

Bathroom Scales
Counselor, Borg

For yonr health's sake.

Larje Halo
t

Shampoo 49e
HedkuM six free.

"BMnnnwnWMnnwnnwnnBnsBwwnwwnwnwnnw

Cashmere Doquet
. Lotion
CUnt aise, SSe
Medium sine le

3Gc
CUOMO SELTZE3

Asacm Tablets
5Qa, 50c - IPO's. 98c

BAYER ASPIRIN
12c 10c - 50c

Horlick Slatted Milk
. f1.00 alar 0c.

80c alar 7c- -

Loach Tahleta 87c

MEAD'S
Pabrnm cereal,: 48c
Dextrl Maltose,

all anmbrrs....,C3c
Vitamin B gSe

EXTRA SPECIAL
ft Dm. Canuaeb, Ugpt

. or dark coated, .

SUM a box.
(With adv.)

Orange Slices
9c lb.

(With this adv., "
fpo. or saore.)

8 far.
500's --28c

UNGUENTOOS
For Bam

Tabe 4Sc - Smr 89e

Dress, Street and Sport Styles ;

A n Un-- TI TTT.! 0 nil .odD(DCrease tie Far apralas A
. XSe owe 8U0O

Kerb Tablets 23c J

VanI2a Qiocrfates
8-- B. box nafXk coated :

. 1 "

VAN-TAG- S ;
8LC3 regalnr.

SLSS - a --for SIX

Commercial '
Chocolates,

SSe tfc. vakw - lOe IK
(With ad, Ibe. or

SAL HEPAT1CA
2 Me - 48o - 97o QV:

rpAKASSc State St. 20 Stopo from nigb .CcJ Pcir, r::it:d Stores i
i; v4 "fi


